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Topics of the. Week.

Those members of the Canadian militia interested> in the Dominion
Mesoenger Pigeon Association, promoted by Major-General Cameron of

týp Ryal Military College, may read with profit the report, printed in
eb;g issue, recently made by Major Allatt to tbe British N4aval Volunteer
Rome Defence Association upon the use of messenger pigeons on
icasts. Major Allatt is the leading British military autbority on messenger
pigeon service. His report makes plain the great possibilities of use-
-fulness of pigeon service in military operations, and the encouragement
thus afforded sbould give renewed impetus to the movement to establisb
i, Canada the pleasant sport and valuable military auxilîary it is the aim

16f the Messenger Pigeon Association to create.

Major Mayne's lecture on Infantry Fire Tactics for the Canadian
Militia, recently delivered at the Military Institute, Toronto, bas been
pli ùed. in pamphlet formi for circulation. It bas been distributed
gratuiitbusle by the Institute to ail commanding oflicers, and we are
infor'med that others desiring copies may secure themn for the modest
price of fifteen cents eacb. Major Mayne is known as an eminent
authority ôon the subject of b is lecture, and it may be perused with profit
afld interest alike. The 'production and dissemination of lectures such
as this will be amnongst the moit beneficial of the undertakings of the
Institute, wbvicb, we are glad to*.learn, is already a pronouriced success,
hiiving now a membersbip of upwards of two hundred and fifty.

Tbe an «nual ' attack upon the Garrison Common rifle ranges at
Toronto is in progress, and as usual the Exhibition 4ssociation takes a
leding part. This time it is a contractor employed by that body who
is.the figurç*head. He ba.d a numnber of men engaged in building a

wh qfsme tbree bundred yards outside the Une of fire, and stopped
the. work on the absurd allegation that their lives were endangered by
the rifle practice. The dodge was a smart orte, but in the interest of
volunteerinig it is to be boped it will flot be allowed to have the effect
desired. if the ranges really are dangerous, and competent. authonities
be found to"so pronounce them, it will then be in order to devise means
fQr enàvring their use with safety to the public. This would be an easy
undertakingI and cost but a fraction of the expense to which the volun-

teers ,would be put were they compelled to travel .ihnany miles by rail to
do their firing. Montreal just flow fuirnisbes an âpt, illustration of tike
evil effect of closing the city range and 'substituting for it one seven
miles distant.

As the facts hecome better known the good sense of the public
leads to, a decided protest against the attack upon Generat Middteton
because of the logs of the furs in the possession of Charles Bremner at
the time of his *arrest at Battieford for participation in the rebelliopý
Bystander, an eminently independent revlewer, bas published a strQflg
editorial .article in the General's defence ; and simultaneously there
appears in the Vanitaka Liberal an article pointing out the 'absurdity of
the attack on General Middleton, wbich the Liberal thinks pr9ceeds
from the desire to Il<pull down the old General because he was sent over
to dýnada from the British Army." The paper proceeds very seisib1l
to condanmn the agitation against the award of tbe command to a British
officer, poixnting out that while we bave the very best material in Canada
for officers, we have not yet men of sufficient training by real- experience.,
On tbe last day Parlianient was in session, the subject being brought uli
in -the House, Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick thus concisely stated the cascs.
speaking in opposition to the contention that General Middleton should
be asked to pay for ail of the furs in place of for only the few carried
away hy bis order:

"There is a total misapprehension," he said, "on the part of hon. gentlemen-as
te the way these furs came into the possession of the Police. This man Bremner hg#1
corne into Battieford with these furs, and the furs were being pillaged by people
there ; by *hum I do net know ; but, Et ail events, it is stated that an officer of the
Police camne to the General te say that these furs were being taken front him, and'ite
asked for autbority te have them banded over te the Police for safe-keeping. At thki
time the General* had ne idea whatever of giving any order for cenfisca:ing the furs;
or asking that they be put up for himself. They were banded over te the Police.for
safe.keeping, just as Breniner hirnself was arrested and handed over te the Police fqi-
safe.keeping. Two menîhs after thai, when word was breught te General Middleteii
that Bremner had gone te Regina as a prisoner,'as the report states, Mr. Reed. theil
asked the General whether these furs should be confiscated, and what was to be don.
with them. After hie had cerne back, on the 4th of J uly, from pursuing Bigg Bear, hé
gave that order te confiscate the furs, and then said that some mighit be given te lisi
staff, and some left for himself, and receipts were te be taken for them ; so th 'atthey
were really in possession of the Mounted Police, that is, of the Govemment, * and
whoever received the furs is the party that should be called upon te pay for them."

We note that the case of musical instruments placed by our adver-
tisers Fontaine Besson & Co., at the Royal Milîtary Exhibition, i
London, England, bas been very generally admired. To this exhibit
we would call the attention of the members of the Bisley team and otheii
Canadian militiamen who will visit England this summer. The Besson,ý
inçtrtuments are very largely used by the military bands in Canada, and
give the greatest satisfaction.

Much interest is attracted to the experiments being.carried on in
France in training dogs to act as scouts, niessengers and sentinels. To.
teach a dog to act as messenger two men take the animal some distance
and one returns to the starting-point, the dog upon being set loose invari-
ably finding bis way back. As a sentinel the dog gives indications of
the approacb of a stranger at the distance of a bundred yards. Acting
as scouts, as soon as the dogs perceive a soldier wcaring a forcign uniforni
they retreat, running to the soldiers who accompany theni, and thus
announcée the presence of an enemy.
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The Usé of Messenger Pigeons on Coasta.

The Council of the Naval Volunteer Homeé Dèefence Aisoci'ation
have recently directed their attention to thé' various. m odes..of.communi-
cation that can be made use of in connection witb a Scheme of Naval
Home Defence.- Amongst the different means proposed is the employment
of Homing Pigeons as message'bearers. It was thougbt that the Naval
Manoeuvres would afford a favourable opportunîty of testing the value
of communication carried on by tbis means, and, application was made
to Major Allatt for information on the whole subject. In bis report
rendered to the Council of the Association, Major Allait observes :

The utility of pigeons as messengers in war, under certain condi-
tions, does flot admit of doubt. The subject bas been exbaustively
considered by most contiental powers, with the resuit that a " Millitary
Pigeon Systemn" bas invariably been established. Amongst Englishmeni
however, it appears always to have been douhted wbether such a means
of carrying intelligence was applicable to. our insular position. This
impression is due chiefiy to the want of knowledge of the subject
amongst the educated classes. In any scheme of Home Defence the
question of keeping up communication between ships and the shores is
an important one. There can be little doubt that great advantage might
a5crue fromn the employmient of pigeons liberated on board observation
shîps, especialty in and about the English Channel, so, as rapidly to,
convey intelligence to our barbours and other coast towns. Although
fast despatch vessels may be employed for this purpose their use is
restricted on account of their liability to capture, and the limnited nuniber
that would be available. Recent naval manoeuvres have abundantly
demonstrated that fast hostile cruisers can inflict serjous damage on our
coasts, particularly if ther approach is totally unexpected. Intelligence
of the movements of an enemy bovering around our coasts is of primary
importance. As regards the maintenance of communication between
different shîps at sea-to which your letter alludes-it is very doubtful
if pigeons can be advantageouisly so made use of.* Experimentsibave
been tried at difeérent times botb in France and Germany, with a view
to test the feasibility of carryîng on correspondence at sea in tbis nianner.
Although these trials are said to have had satisfactory resuits, il is certain
that pigeons could flot be relied upon to fly back to à moveable home (such
as a ship at sea) that had shifted its position a considerable distance, and
in an uncertain direction, wbile the birds had been absent. The naval
officers *of the leading Continental powers have given considerable
attention to the employment of honing pigeons in connection with naval
operations, and preparations bave been made for an extended use of
the »birds in case of necessity. The Italians place implicit reliance on
pigeons f~o carry reports from their ships in the Miediterranean to their
shore pigeon stations. There are twelve Goverment lofts established. in
Italy for naval and military purposes. Somie of the birds are trained for
land service, others for naval purposes. According to officiai reports of
the work donc in 1887, during the squadron manoeuvres of that year,
messages were regularly sent from ships by pigeons to the shore, and
Iloften arrived many' days before the despatch vessel sent at the saine
time." The birds were also used as message bearers between Rome and
the Island of Maddelena, a passage of 150 miles of sea. In these latter
experiments the average rate of fligbt was about 30 miles an hour. TIhe
pigeons [rom the Government loft of Cagliari were employed by ships as
messengers across 300 miles of sea, whicb was said to be tbe greatest
distance yet attempted over water. In Germnany this question of pigeon
flying bas flot been neglected. The whole Empire is spotted witb pigeon
stations. The northern coast line fromn Konigsberg 10 Wilhelmshaven
has several stations under the control of the Minister of Marine. The
German Govertiment "pigeon system" is by far the most extensive and
co mplete of Europe. The English Channel bas received a due share of
attention, and a good many Gc.rman birds have been trained, through
Belgium, to fly from several points on our soutbern sbores. The present
Emperor appears to taice a keen personal interest in the work of homing
pigeons, and is doing a good deal 10 promote their use for war purposes.
In France both the Minister of Marine and the Minister of War have
systematically organised a service of pigeon post both in and around
French territory. Valuable Government prizes are distributed in' the
presence of officers of high rank 10 successful competitors in the different
pigeon races. At the annual squadron manoeuvres in the Mediterranean
pigeons are the messengers used to carry news'to land. Toulon-Sur-Mer
is the shore station for tbis service. Recently a large number of birds
have been trained to fly via Dover from London 10 various parts of

*It 15 to be understood that this remark is strictly limited to direct communi-
cation between two vessels at sea--one or both of which have moved subsequently te
the despatch of a bird. A vessel at seu can communicate with a shore loft by
birds-mand thence by despatch vessel with any other sbip at sea. Ex: &ssume %var
with France. A ship of war in English channcl sends a message by bird to Dover,
Plymouth, &c.; Ibis is telegVaphed via Germany to Italy, whence a despatch vessel
communicates with the Mediterranean flect at sca

France. Only a few weeks ago one of the Flying Clubs in' the ne .igh-
bourbood of Cherbourg flew a race ftomi Plymouth, and the prize appears
to have been-,giyen by.tb Minister of Marine, There are therefore in

France a nuniber- of win -ed messengers available to carry intelligence
across the Cha'nmel-Érom'-any part of our southern coast. I think it.would
be unwise of us t0 give no serious attention to, Ibis method ol communi-
cation. Bèsides tbeé consideratin wbc aveiflûèriçèd Çôûtinental
naval services.', we làve 10 lbear inmind tha? our'whol'ë eyt~ of cable
correspondence, on ýwbich we have become., accitom?4d 1oç), d4end for
rapid and.certain Communication with the.rést of;,tbhe irarld, iso.ýbviously
dangerously exposed to attack. Our Submarine Cables .might be cit by
an enemy that bas neyer corne witbin sight of Our Island. It would be a
difficult task for our borne or Channel fleets 10 watch and protect then.
Most of the î,elegraph lines which run*- int chief coast tovins and-
between our ' oast fortresses are quite unprotected, and commncto
by their means might be interrupted or* destroyed >when is rnaintenà'nce
had'become a malter of paramounit importance. We appear to have made
no provision for a contingency of this nature. Abrôad provision bas
been made 10 meet sucb a situation by tbe training of pigeons to act as
message bearers in sucb emergencies. There are at the present lime a
certain number of Pigeon Flying Societies, and, consequently, of trained
borning, pigeons, in the United Kingdom, but their number is qilite
inadequate t0 furnish ,sufficient nalterial for nav41 o military purposes.
The expenses of training the birds, that is of railway transport,,are so
beavy that the sport of pigeon fiying can only be indulged in by those
who are comparatively well to do. If the Naval Voltinteer Home
Defence Association recognise the utility of pigeons einployed as
mnessengers in connection witb coast defence, their first step might be
té give gn impetus t0 pigeon fiying in Ibis country generally, by.securing'
a reducdxon in ràilway rates, and offering prizes for ra ces flowni under
specified conditions. Witb assistance and encopragement of Ibis nature
the numnber of birds trained by private enterprise would rapidly and
Iargely increase, as'bas been the case abroad, and tbey wôuld become
available for publiè service in case of necessity.

The Military Rifle League.

The League teains fired the third of their series of seven matches on
Satu rday aftern66 '-ls 14th June. The weather seems t aebe
on the whole very favourable for shooting, the top scores and the
general average both beîng the bigbest yet. Exçepü.ons .10 the' favourable,
conditions were, howypverý, experienced in Primce Edward Island aÉd in
the North-West, as will be seen ftomn the weather report appended.

THE WEATHER.

The following are the'reports received of tbe weather, wind and
ligbt: B3elleville, cloudyý, tlight 1 2 o'clock, light dark; J3owmanville,
rainy, fishtail, ligbt dullI; 1vnfod light variable; Charlottetown, cold,
blustery gale io o'clock, light dark: Essex Centre, bazy, light variable*;
Halifax, foggy and ramn, ligËt 10 o'cluck wind, light dark; Hamilton,
fine, fishtail 3 o'clock, ligbt4 hazy; Lindsay, showery, variable 2.30
o'clock, light variable; Mont *real, overcaît, fresh 3 o'çlock, light duli;
Ottawa, rainy, bshtail, ight vaiiable; Niagara Falls, raining, medium
i o ocloc1c, light duli; Port Arthur, fair, gu stY 3 o'clock, ligbî variable;
Prince Albert, sbowery, strong gustY 4 o'clock, ligbt very duil ; Quebec,
cloudy, cold, gale i o o'clock, Iight duil; Regina, nioderate gale .9
o'cloclc, ligbî good; Sherbrooke, overcast, variable 8 o'clock, 1l1ight dul;
St. John, N.B., cool, variable 5 o'clock, light clark; St. John's, Q., fair,
variable 5 o'clock, light indifferent; Toronto, rainy, variable 3'. to 9
o'clock, ligbt duil; Windsor Milis, fine, calm, ligbt grey; Winnipeg,
nîild, fishtail io o'clock, ligbt good; York, cloudy, 9 o'clock, lighf dull.

RESULTS 0F THE MATCH.

For the second time the 54th Battalion beaded the list, on Ibis
occasion witb the total Of 830 points, or the grand average Of 83 Points:
per man, and thus maintained first place in the aggregate, and substan-
tially increased their lead over the field, being. now'65 points above
the becond jean, apd 224 over the third. Also for the second time, the
Halifax Garrison Artillery were second in the 'Match, their total being
817 points, and they too retain their place in the aeregate, beéing a good.
second witb but 6ý points less than the 54th, and inecreasing their lead 10'
159 points over the third team. The handicap is a big one, but the
third teain-the î3th Battalion-are, very strong, and apt to make the
contest quite interesting in the succeeding matches. ,The difference in
the aggregates of the teans next in order is not so marked, the hundred
odd points between the third and the fifteentb being vety evenly divided.
The, most noteworthy improvemnents in position in the aggregate are
that the i 3 th Battalion rose from fourth 10 third place, the s 3rd Batta-
lion fromn tenth 10 fourth, the Royal Grenadiers from fourteenth té ninth,
451h Battalion Bowmanvillè teafi frorn thteenth t0 lUfth, ard the 43rd
Battalion from eigbteenth 10 thirteentb. The Ottawa teams stick close.
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1ogethée ,theseni ds of theG uards, gnd 43rd;having no.w2eii* eaeh7for
tbethîfr1ie ,nathes , Curjously enough the*-,eading.,Toronto teams-the
oîth Royal* Grenadiers and ý the, i2th York,,;Rangers--are also even inl

their' tôtals,' having 2,I46;points each., , he two. teams of tbe 45th -Bat-
talion bave cbanged places, that. from Bowmanville moving up as above
stàted;, while' thé Lindsay team b as diopped from ninth to eleventh, place.
The otheir teams holding good places who lost'ground in the third match

wereThe6àrd, Bittalion-, from'fifth to sixth ; B Battéry, R.C.A., from
third to' eighth ; 96th Battalion,' from- eighth to twelfth ; 8th Royal
Rifles,'from seventh to sixteenth ; and the *zîst Battaliori from sixth
to seventb.
4 STANDING 0F THE TEAMS.

The teams arec given below in the order. in- which they now stand,
thé, team totals of the three matches being published, together with the
4gg regte . Next weeký'the individt;-?l totals will be given ; the teams
Lben being pliced in the oÔrdèr of their scores in the third match.'This

.- L 4k - -- . :--.

is bli0w tney now stand in the aggregate :-

th Battalion ... à......S..........Ma 7.1
Halifax Garrison Artillery, 1s team ... 797
13th Battalion.-...................... 688
"3rd Battalion ................. .... 683
45th Battalion, Bowmanville.......... 623
63rd- Battalion..................... 756
21st Battalion..................... 625
B Battery R. C. A ........... ....... 748
ioth Royal Grenadiers, Ist team ........ 638
121h Battalion..................... 648
45th Battalion, Lindsay............... 652
96th Battalion..................... 677
43rd Battalion, Ist team............... 576
Gov. General's Foot Guards, Ist team .. 614
82ndEBattalion..................... 610
8th Royal Rifles .................... 634
57th Battalion ..... ................ 6U
Queen's Own Rifles, ist team .......... 622
Saskatchewan Rifle Assn..............7.18
Victoria Rifles, ist teamn.............. 528
62nd Fusiliers . ..................... .... 59
goth Battalion..................... 628
Charlottetown Engineers.......... 653
F. Division N. W. M. P .. ........ 616
Queen's Own Rifles, 2nd team ......... 569
6th Fusiliers, ist teatn ............... 512
P. E. I. Garrison Artillery.......... 55
Halifax Garrison Artillkry, 2nd team .. 600
43rd Battalion, 2nd team.............. 528
Sth Royal Scots, ist team .......... 48
Montreal Garrison Aitillery ............ 439
ioth Royal Grenadiers, 2nd team....... 526
44th Battahion..................... 395
37tb Battalion..................... 491
9th Battalion...................... *'* 403
6th Fusiliers, 2nd teamn ............... 427
C Company 1. S. C............... 51
351h Battilion, Orillia teamn............ 413
381h Battalion..................... 390
Regina Rifle Assn ................... 571
Governor General's Body Guard........ 325
Gov. General's Foot Guards, 2nd team.. Did flot fire

£t Ryl cos 2dteam ...... . 292
BhCom y .S . C.............. 317
Victoria Rifles, 2nd team..............2.57
49th Battalion ................... t
ist P. W. R., ist team ............ 25
14th Battalion..................... 424
A Battery R.C.A .... .............. 414
351h Battalion, Barrie team ............ 356
65th Battalion .................... 39
ist P. W.R., 2nd teamn ........... Did'not fire

4ay 31-
799
757
775
724
755
696
820
767
732
744
769
747
738
731
757
799
694
657
619
733
681
6oo
633
6.33
68o
637
672
6oo
63o
6o8
665

634
590
622
544
468
482
507
465
462
569
426
437
421
455
389
570
559
447
238
209

june 14. Aggr.
830 436
817 2371
749 2212
795 2202
814 2192
738 2190
737 2182
647 2162
776 2146
754 2146
722 2143
701 2125
797 2111
766 2111
715 2082
641 .2074

691 207~
769 204Î
675 2032
758 2019
708 1987
739 1967
678 1964
676 1925
646 1895
723 1872
635 1858
644 184
652 1810
723 1779
651 1755
595 1686
657 1686
589 1670
617 1642
631 1602
594 1573
672 1567
564 1461
412 1448
490 1277
699 1268
526 1244
461 1215
478 1156
6o6 - o6i
386 1029

Did flot fire 994
Did flot fire 973
No return 803

322 709
Did flot fire 209

NOTES.
On account of the camps interfering, and it being found impossible

to *make other satisfactory arrangements, the League match announced
for the 28th june wilI not be flred on that date, but to make up for the
omission the executive have decided to have a match on the 2nd of
August. This wilI bring the last tbree matches in three consecutive
weeks, the dates being 26th July and 2nd. and 9th August. The next
match is now fixed for the i 2th July, but some of the teams who cannot
use their ranges on that day are to fire on the 5th instead.

The ten reserve men for the Grenadiers' two competing teams fired
again last Saturday, scoting as- follows: Pte. DothertY, 70; Pte. Shand,
67; Pte. Hart, 61 ; Stf.-Sgt. Hutchinson, 59 Sgt. Smith, 59; Corp.
Patterson, 57 ; Capt. Greville Harston, 54 Corp. Stenman, 51 ; Pte.
Bowman, 41 ; Pte. Hart, 38; total, 557

The Kingston ranges being out of order the teams from A Battery
and from the 14th Battglion could not fire in the third match.

DELAYED SCORES.
The following detailed scores of the second match, fired 31st May,

arrived too late for insertion in last issue :
1F1rr-THIRD BAflALION.-'te. G, 14. Morkill go, Stf.-Sgt- A.

'95

Col. .Sgt. Henderson, 62nd.......
Lt. W. Langstroth, 8th Cav......
Lt. S. H. Langstrotb, 74th Bn ..
Capt. J. H. McRobbie, 8th Cav..
Lt. Perkilis,ý 71st Bn.........
Stf. -Sgt. Loggie, N. F. B........
Lt. McAvity, 62nd Fus .........
Lt. McFarlane, 71st Bn .........

Totals ...............

4444453-28
5555254-31
4444345-28
4454534--.29
4532434-25
4554355-31
3442354-25
4554444-30

227

5354534-29
3345243-24
4235442-24
0542543-23
525444-28
4323454-25
0532525--22
3224543-23

198
PRINCE £.DWARD ISLAND.

Capt. Hooper, 82nd.............
Capt. Crockett, 82nd............
Spr. Anderson, Eng............
Sgt. Davison, Eng .............
Sgt. Longworth, Eng,...........i
Capt.- Weeks, Eng......... 9....1
Capt. Longworth, Arty ......... .
Sgt. Allen, Sznd ...............

Totals ................

Capt. Adams, H.G.A...........
Lt. Stevens, 66tb ..............
Lt. Flowers, 66tîb..............
Stf.-Sgt. Harris, H.G.A.........
Capt. Ilarris, F.G.A...........
Bmbr. Campbell, H.G.A........
Major Egan, 63rd...............
Lieut. Dîmock, H.G.A..........

Totals ................

4255445- 29
4445455-31
4454543-29
5435354-29
4334543-26
5243544-27
4454434-28
2424434-23

NOVA SCOTIA.
4444355-29
5344445-29
4353444-27
4234324-22
5542534-28
3433522-22
4535534-29
2222353-19

5344535-29
4554344- 29
4455255-30
4543535-29
5050)535-23
4545545-32
5043525-24
2320202-11

207

4054555-27
3524333-23
4525535-29
5522454-27
2322334-19
3304544-23
4355324 -26
4254544-28

202

3555533-29
4445553-30
3342553-25
3253534- -25
4445402-23
0235504-19
2254545-27
0023432-14

192

5235542-26)
5253532-24
4353322-22
0253225-19
5535252-27
2330302-13
3452320>-19
2042523-18

168

4422555-27 83
455345-29 81
5354350-25 81
3523554-27 76
5333332-22 69
5343224-22 67
3.303002-11 66
3332402-17 64

178 587

In the evening the riflemen dined together at the Hotel Davies.
The chair was occupied by Lt.-CoI. Irving, B.M., and the vice chair by
Lt.-Col. Dogherty, who had umpired the shooting. The usual toasts
were honoured, and a good deal of speech-making was indulged in.
Capt. lVeeks, of the Island team, suggested that for the future this match
should be made a feature of the Provincial Association annual competi-
tions, but Major Egan and Capt. McRobbie beld that it would lose a
great part of its interest if deprived of the distinctive character it enjoys
at present.__________

Gen. Viscount Wolseley bas declined to accept the chief command
of the British forces in India, whicb was tendered to bimn as the suc-
cessor of the Duke of Connaught, and also bas resigned bis position as
adjutant general of the army, to take effect in July. In severing bis con-
nection with the active forces General Wolseley writes that be wil
always be at the service of the country in the capacity of councillor or
warrior.

Mantin 8 2, Stf..Sgt. C. H. Cla rke à8i, Lieut. R. J. Spearing 77, Sgt. W.
Bloomfield ý7 a, Surgeon. A. N. Wothington 68, Pte.. R. Robinson 67,
Pte. J. -D. Bush 66i' Pte. ý E. W. Davies 66, Corp.. A. Byrd- 5.; totals,
286 , 250, 188-794-

FDIVISION NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE.-Const.. R. A.
Payne 76, Const. 0. St. Denis 73, Sergt. A. G. Montgornery 69, Const.
E. B. Creighton 67î Stf..-Sgt. W., Parker 67, Const.- A.- R. Carmichael
66, Insp. F. Norman 59, Sgt. H. Bailey 59, Corp. Wm. Kerr .57, SuptI
A. B. Perry 40; totals 283, 207, 143-633'

SASKATCHEWAN RIFLE AssocIATION.-D. Williamson 85, T. J.
Agnew 67, jas. McKay 651 F. C. Baker 63, R. J. Pritchard 63, J. b-
Johnson 6o, A. Goodfellow 58, J. Stewart 53, Geo. McKay 53 T. E.
Baker 52 ; totals 247, 206, 166-6ig.

ERRATum.-III the scores of the Governor-General's Body Guard
team i the second match, published Jast iss ue, the name of Tpr.
Brebber incorrectly appears in place of Tpr. Humphrey.

The Maritime Inter-Provincial Match.

A leading feature of the rifle season in the Maritime Provinces is the
annual competition between teatns of eigbt men representing each of the
Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
the teams meeting together upon each provincial range in turn and
shooting side by side. The flrst match was flred in 1886 and was won
by New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have won tumn
about each year since. The Isianders make a good fight, but success
bas neyer yet crowned their efforts. The fifth muatch was fired at
Charlottetown on Thurs 'day last, i 2th inst. The rifles and ranges were
as usual Martinis at '200, 500 and Goo yards. The New Brunswick
team, the victors, were captained by .Capt. McRobbie of the 8t
Cavalry ; the Nova Scotians by Major Egan of the 63rd, and the
Isianders by Capt. Stewart of the 82nd. The new third.class target was
used at 200 yards, with 16-inch inner and 24-inch magpie, and this ap.-
pears to have had the effect of tàking a good many points off thie score.
The weather was fine, though the wind was a littie troublesome. These
were the scores i detail :

NEW BRUNSWICK.
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The Ottawa Rifle Club held their eightb weekly spoon competition
on Saturday last, usingý Snider rifles at Queen's ranges. -The spoon win-
ners were: ist class, J. H. Ells, 91, and Capt. H. H. Gray, 86 ; 2nd
class,D. R. Brown, 85 ; 3rd class,- W.;Larnbkin, 74. The club offer an
extra Mspoýon for a '"possible" score at any range. In the two years since
this offer was made the spoon bas only twice been earned, the second
occasion bting on Saturday, when Mr. Ellis made seven buils eyes at
5o0 yards; he secured two spoons, theiefore, being first in* the general
competition -as shown above.

-..At the weekly conipetition of the Guards Association at the Rideau
range last Saturday, Snider rifles, 200, 500 and 6oo yards, Capt. Gray
won in the flrst class witb 86 points, and Corp. Brown in the second
ýwith 85.'

- The . flist provincial association programme for the 1890 -prize
meeting came to hand this week. It is that of Nova Scotia. T'pro-
gramme is much the same as 'that -of last year, which divided up the
prizes in a viéry interesting and, useful manner. There arehowever, two
very attractive new features. 'For the encouragement of young shots an
IlA 'ffiliàtedýMatch " is introduced. This, in whicb there is $ioo offered
in twenty-four prizes, consists of seven shots at 400 yards. -It is restricted
to militiamen who have neyer won a prize -at a meeting of the associa-
tion, and each regiment paying $îo is allowed to enter fifteen represent-
atives, with the rîght to shoot in* aIl the matches. The other new feature
is the Laurie Military Match, for the Laurie Bugle and $75, to be awarded
in six prizes to the sections of five n.c.o. or men making the highest
sc *ore in twenty rounds skîrmishing betveen 450 and 20iD yards. The
matches open on Tuesday, i 2th August.
' The- prize list of the Dominion Rifle Association shows few changes
compared with last year, but the net result is an addition of about $85
to the money offered, the amount being $7,392, in addition to wbich
there are the many valuable badges, medals and trophies. The numbèr
of prizes in the Nursery match, in which the competition bas been
further restricted, bas been reduced firm 77, amounting to $380, to 67
amounting to$350. In the Manufacturé'rs' match there will be 74 prze
and $545, in place of 82 prizes and $55. In the Minister of Militia
match there will be 8 in place of 6 team prizes, the individual prizes
remaining at 62, and the Monley for bath combined being $642 in place
of $6z8. The Snider aggregate becomes much more important, with 47
prizes and $250 in place Of 27 prizes amounting ta $150. The Revolver
'ist is also increased, being now 17 prizes and a8 ainst i prizes and
$50 last year. The mnatches will be held at the usual time, commencing
an Monday, îst September.

Regimental and Other News.

Capt. Sheppard baving resigned, the command of NO. 2 Company,
q5th Battalion, bas been handed*over to Lieut. R. C. Brown.
. The Duke of Connaugbt bas signified bis intention ta present a set

of colours to be competed for annually by the Cadet corps of Montreal,
and to be awarded an each occasion ta the best drilled company.

* James Page, the oldest survivor of Nelson, died at Dunbar, Dundas
outOnt., on the ioth May, at the extraordinary age of one hundred

andtwnty-three years. So writes a correspondent of the Morrisburgh
Courier, giving facts in support of bis statements. He bad for many
years been supported by the township council, wbo paid for bis mainten-
ance by a friendly family. He was *with -Nelson in ail bis great naval
enikgeihents. About twenty-five years ago application was made ta the
British Qovernment -for a pension for the old man, but bis discbarge
papers bad been burned, and thé pension could not be secured.

Toronto.
In the last issue of the MILrriA GAzF.rrE a brief Faragraph stated

the resuit of a rifle match between the Bachelors and Benedicts of the
Queen's Own Sergeants' Mess. Thinking that furtber détails of tbe
match might be of some interest, I bave ventured ta write this letter,
and'I hope your regular correspondent wilI flot take offence at me for
thus entering upon his preserves. Since the inception of the, Military
Rifle League a il matters relative to îhooting are beard wîth eagerness
by ail aspira nts to honours on Bisley Common, and I trust a description
of the manner in which the Sergeants' Mess try ta encourage sbooting
wili flot be amiss.

It seems that Iast sprîng one of the IlYoung bloods" of the Mess,
contending that the supernumary rank, at least, ought to be well versed
in l matters .pertaining ta, shooting, suggested that in order ta promote
iritetest during the coming season Matches among members of the Mess
should be arranged wbich could flot but fail to excite the interest of ail
tberegiment. Accordingly negotiations were entered into between the
Benèdlcts and Bachelors for a match to be flred at the Garrison Comn
rmà.ntwnges, and the losing side toprovide a supper for the Mess. After

a. postponerient on accothf W.teât tr, -it was- 1inally decided that
the- matchshould&coe.ffSaurday,: 7,t11inst,, .ao' Jewêt u-
ing désire of? wipingý!the_ Benkt~.Q1(0.~itn~~,ptpoi~
speaking),"tbe Bacbelci'ssalieêup,'armçd to, ,th.e.. 4feite fr
wàs over, :they -sallied. back again,,. but, wit,4ôut *9y. open :djspay o!f
intention, as-the Benedictshad.risenin.their migbt, and with colan.d
dauntless. mien pilèd. on the ù'overwhelmçd., Bacl4elorÈ ýhç hegyy raorkty
of 41 points,, flot haif so, easily relished as 'tbe prospects .the - poor
Bachelors tbougbt looked so inviting that ýmany intended .goiig, in train-
ing for the epicurean feast it should be. their fortune talà share at the
expense of the Benedicts.

Lieut. J. Knifton acted as range officer, discbarging the. onerous
duties to the satisfaction of-ail. The following table shows the scores
made (200, 40 nd 500. yards, 5 shots, Sriider) :

MARRIED. . BAcHE.LoRS.

Sergt. M cNeii 6o
: dMedlafidè. X............. 6o

Staff -Sergt. Ashali ............. 5
d iDonnellY............. 57

Sergt. Gorrie.......... 4
diDuncan.................. 53

CoL -Sergt. Coopr............. .. .. 52
C& Ricie...............4

Staff. -Sergt. Williams ...... .... 42
Sergt. Austin...........**...... 42

diThorn...... ..... ....... 41
Moggridge ............... 34
Creighton................2.9
Wright .................. 24

Total.................... 652

Staff -Sergt Harp ............. 57
Col. -Sergt. Cr ............... 5
Sergt. N. B., Sanson............. 5

aff..Sèrgt. Walker ................... 49
Sergt. Fuller................... 48
Col.-Serçt. McMaster ........ .... 47
Sergt Biley ................... 47

44 Woods .................. 46
44Vicarsq................... 45

Stafi. .Sergt. Swift .............. 43
S.ergt. ArçIes................... 39
Sergt.-Ma;. McKell.............. 38
selt Berthon..«............... 30
Col..Sergt. Kennedy............. i

Total.................... 611

Upon the. conclusion of the match adjourniment was inade to the
Mess rooms, and here the defeat was further rubbed in by the appearance
of a tombstone bearing the following inscription : IlErected in memory
of the 1 Bachelors,' slaughtered to-a man June 7th, 1890, after a*gallant
resistance to a superior force. Their end was peace. Let themn R..I. P.
LANGTON.".

Rumour is very busy about the secretary of the Bachelors, and some
critics are mean enougb to ascribe bis absence from the match. to a pre-
sentiment of a defeat which he did not want to share. The return match
takes place on tic 28th, when, 1 hear, *the -Bachelors, flot being content
with simply reversing things, have almost completed arrangements to,
drive in state from the range. to the Mess, headed by the two bands of
the regiment. * -- . .. - .. zl .

Some of the sbootists are wonde.ring if one of the Bachelors only
obtained one-quartçr of the Ilgrowler " as well as one-quarter of the score
of the Benedict with whomn he was fraternizing ail afternoon ?

1 will give full particular.s of the return match as soon as the event
cornes off. "LOCK-PLATE,»

Instructions for Field Artillery Practice.

* (Royail ArtilIery Regimental Orders.-Continuedl fromn page xr62.)

18. Eleînentary Practice sbould be througbout in the bands of the
Officer Commanding the Battery, but the details should be submnitted
to the Camp Commandant or Commandîng Officer for approval«

Its objects are
i. To teach and practice fire discipline.
2. To teach observation of fire,* and enable the Commanding

Officer to practically select hîs best observer.
3. To teach ranging by trial shots and adjustment of fuze, using

both ordinary and telescopic .sights, direct and indiregt
methods of layîng.

4. To practice supply -of ammunition as laid down in chap. iv,
section 9, and chap. y, section 4, Field Artillery Drill, Vol. Il[.

5. To teach ranging on a 'moving target. One day at' least sbouild
be 1devoted to this, the battery, before firing sheil, bei.ng 4iled
at Îi *wth blank ammunition.

6. The Officers of tbe battery should be te.sted in the conduct of
fire, so that they may, if necessary, be capable of replacing
the Commanding Officer.*

i9. No opportunity sbould be neglected of pointing out, especially
to Officers and Non-commissioned Officers, any faults that May occur in
the course of practice, e.1,

(a). When, flring trial shots, creeping up to or back to the tairget by
smnall alterations of elevation.

(b). Commencing Shrapnel flte* with time fuzes, before the ellevation
is satisfactorily determined by trial shots.

(c). Alterations of élévation or of fuze, after they bave been fairly

This' can "ls be donc at duill. The b;st observers wotild tues bc knowa jus
as the best Jayers

THE CANADIAN -MILITIA GAZETTE.
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* establisbed, fromi resuits of- single rounds 'Aitaofti
* *thé Meaofa series. ,.'y"? ,

As error ir-, judgment is cer(âin to prduce 4omi it fo hs
faults, tsoFe ý during.h -i pactïcë,. thejneed never be'
purpesbly cc 'iimmîte sîm'ply forfi -leaske if illtifton *

20. The rngèes and'.ýbattery. ýpracetice reporti âhould be compared.
and discussed, as soon aCter the conclusion of eacb day's praýctice as
possible, -and mistakes then poi.nted eut te aIl concerned..

Iiistrtàctions inranging both*a standing and. môving targets are
,given in -cbap. iy, sections:8 and 9, Field Artillery.Drul,, Vo. 11

2 21. With -regard to tliis it, may be noted-
-a., That the exact part of the target .to he -ranged on sbould be

poifited out to ,Section Commanders and layers : if there is
any difficulty in dlesribing this, the> shortest and most'-certain
way of coing it is te Jay'a gun and let them- look overi.

*Bear* in mind the* imnportgncç'f selècting such a -part, that
the drift of-the smoke will be of assistance.,

b. The size of the large braçket ma>' depend ôn the reliability of
the range takers. If unassisted by them, about xo'pet cent.
of the supposed range may *be taken as a guide, but it
general>' saves time to err on the side of making it toc large
rather than too small.

c-. Verification should take place on the mean of the small bracket.
If the first two rounds of the verifying series are ,both + or
botb - 1 25 yards alteration of elevation ma>' be at once given.
If one is + and one -, the elevation may be at once accepted.

d. If at any time during the process of ranging a palpable bit or
"range"I is observed, verification should take place at once on

the same elevation.
e. A single bit, especially if it is the first roind fired, must neyer

be accepted as giving the correct elevation witbout verification.
f. If llring at troeps in close formations, wben speed in ranging is

necessary for the best effect (for they will certainly not remain
under fire in such~a favourable formation), batteries are at
liberty te accept the mean of the small bracket as the elevation
for Shrapnel, without furtber verification. Ta dû this, /wwever,
the Comrnanding O.~ficer must have perfect rdiance on his
lay-ers and on the accuracy of his observation.

g. When rapidity in ranging is the object, the caution, "Slow lire,"
means simply that ne gun is to be fired without thé order
shot"I from the Commanding Officer ; net necessaril>' slow in
point cf time.

SÉRVICE PRACTICE.

28. The object cf this is te practice under service conditions the
tessons learnit at Elemnentary Practice. The officer commanding the
!battery is not te concern bimself with peu>' details regarding the duties
-ofhjs officers, non-commissioned officers, and men ; ail this should bave
been seen te during the preparatory instruction and the elementary
practice. If it be observed that sucb interference is necessar>' the camp
commandant shall be empowered te order the batter>' tô return te ele.
xnentar>' practice, until it is in a condition te work without the constant
attention cf the cormgnding oficer te details wbicb are not within bis
province.

29. The duties cf ail the officers and cf the Nos. ir are laid clown in
the Field Artillery Dill (chap. iv., section 6, and section 9, p. i59, et
seq.), and. each will, at service practice, adhere strictly te those duties..

3o. The method of bringing up a batter>' in position wilI aise be
found laid clown in the Field Artillery Drill. Great care must be taken
that the instructions there given, for the precedence of the battery by the
range-takers and ground-scouts be strictly obeyed.

The officer commanding a batter>' will, befere coming into action,give the following information te bis officers and Nos. il halting it for
this purpose under cover, viz. : the exact part cf the target on which the
batter>' is te be ranged, and subsequent -distribution of fire, the range,
and the flank ftom wbichi the fire will commence.

Every gun will be laid at once, with the given elevation, as soon as
it is in action.

31, -While halted under cover, the limber gunners cf each sub-
division will fill a portable magazine with three rounds complete, tw o
common and one Sharpnel sheli ready fuzed. If the distance te be ad-
vanced subsequentl>' is short, the magazine may be carried up by band;
if such that the gunners must again n'ount, they will steady it between
tbem on the footboard cf the limber. In either case it will bé left with
the gun when balted for action, se that fire may be opened, if required,
without an>' dela>'.

32. When the 1,attery is ordered te take Up an advanced pstion
where the opportunit>' for balting under cover (or instructions ill noi

occur, the maéazine shouiçi be filled before quitting the last position and
carrieddiri.tbel 1iiùberas àbýovie* .

33. The range* takers, 'who hv reee the battery,. should be
crulto take up-such a*po'etioh.àâ*Wilt*not interfere with its cojning

into action ; .tbey-should also asfar.as-possible keep themselvé's out'of
the sigbt -of the' enemy. ý-Attention to the latter point ïï much required
hy them, and also by the commanding officer and bis staft,who gençrally
'expose thernselves'to à ad needte.âî*éxtent.

34. At service *practice no assistance. to observation will be I~ven by
signais from the range party.

Field BatterieS Annual Gun Practite; 180.

i. In accordante with G 0- (7)ý 30-5-90, the followibg îhsttuc bIng
have been issued by Lt,-Col. D~. T. Irwin, Inspec.tor of Artflletyý for the
Annual Gun Piactice of the Field Batteries in tbe 1Donilnion:-

2. Batterie.s whicht perforrn theit drill in camp-in' the vicinity of
which a land or water range can be obtâined, will carry out the follow-
ing instn.ictional practice.

(a) Range flnding by sections.-The entire battery will parade in
drill order5 with prftctice ammunition as detailed in circular No. 'r, 1890
-equally distributed in the limbers, march to the practice ground and
will be halted if possible under cover, but at least xoo yards in' rear of
the firing point-and be ordered to IIPrepare for action."

(b) The target will consist of ýa barrel or large cask, moored or
placed at any distance between i,8oo and 2,500 yards. A small flag in
the target will be found very advantageous. The range party will not
signal any of the sheils, but will keep a record of the estimated distance
from the target at whicli each sheil strikes the plane, or bursts.

(é) Upon the command IlRigbt (or left) section advance for action,"
the named section will advance at a trot and coi-ne into action at the
firing -points indicated by the Officer Commanding.

(d) The officer in charge of the section will then give the comnmand
to load with sheli and state the elevation to be given. When the guns
are loaded No. i gives IlTake post »-the officer wilI look over the
sights and direct any alteration be may think necessary to be carried out.
T he officer superintending the practice will give the order to "lcom-
mence firing." No. i gun will then be fired, and according as the sheli
is short or over, the elevation of No. 2 gun will be altered so as to en-
sure the sheli falling on the opposite side of the taTget. Three rounds
will be fired ftom each gu n by the first (previously 5elected) No.. i or
Layer, according to the rules laid down for finding the long and short
brackets. (Annual practice, 1889.) '

(e) Upon the completion of these rounds the section will be
ordered to Ilcease firing," limber up, and retire te the original halting
ground, and the other section to advance and go tbrougb the samne prac-
tice and retire.

* (t) The first section will then.advance, anid fire a second series of
three rounds of sheli from each gun, taking advantage of the elevation
already obtained. These rounds will be laid by the second No. i or
selected Layer. The section will then remain at the firing point until
the second section bas completed its second series.

(g) The whole battery wilt then be ordered by the Officer Coni-
manding to fire shapnel,. the fuze being bored at the number of gradu-
ations ordered by the officer in charge of each section. The first round
will be laid by the first No. iland the next by the second No. i, any
necessary alteration in the boring of the fuie being preperly made-under
instructions-and the guns fired in rotation at the order of the Officer
Commanding Battery.

(h) Ait the above operations are to be 1Performned with the greatest
exactitude and celerity. The fimie wilI be taken froin the command "lad-
vance for action"I until "lTake post,» and again from IIcommence firingIl
until each series is conipleted. Each officer sbould keep a record of
the elevation. given te eacb gun of bis section and the result of each shot.
The yard scale only will be used for elevation. Points for direction will

*ne given by the oflicer superintending the practice. The only comnpeti-
tion sanctioned in the above practice will be between sections of the
same battery. The officer commanding the artillery in camp will

*make the necessary arrangements for providing targets and for range
duties.

3. A general meeting for field artillery competitive practice bas
been authorized to be beld at Kingston during Septeniber, under
arrangements siniilar te those authorized in 1889. Detailed informiation
as to dates, transport, messing, &c., will be published subsequently.

4. Revised rules for practice have been published and wiIl be
strictly adbered to in ail artillery competîtive practise at Kingston or
elsewhere.

5. Officers commanding batteries wbich practice elsewbere than at
Kingston, will make the necessary requisitions for ammunition according
to the scale authorized in G.O. without delay.
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Militia General Orders (NO. 7) of 3oth May, i8&».

(Ctrniinuad from last Issu.)
NO.- .-

ist Brig. Field Adt.-NO. 2 Bat. -Capt. W. A. Higinbctham retires retaining
tank.

P. E. 191aud gtiç. Car. Ar.-No. 2 Bat.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov.,
Sergt. Thomas Dover, vice Lemuel Ezra t'rowse, who resigns.

Sth Bn. - To bc Lieutenant, prov., Percy Peebles Myles, vice A. E. Hall, re-
tired.'

ir2th Bn.-No. 7v Co.-The headquarters of this company are removed fromn
'Sharon " to 1"Sutton West."

13th Bn.-Tc 1be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. R. H. Labatt, R.S.l., vice J. W. G.
Watson, prmoted.

2fld Lieut. R. Il. Laiat is con6irmecl in bis rank from ist May, 1890.
27th Bn.-.e7 Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. R. Mackenzie, R.S.I., vice F.

W. -Kitermastert appaointecdtAdjtant.
Ta bc Lieutenant, prov., Corporal IFrederick Gorman, vice R. Mackenzie, pro.

IMoted.
To bc Adjutant, dapt. F. W. IXittermaster, R. S. I., (romn No. 7 Co., vice W.

X'elly, promated.
31st Bn.-NO. 4 Co.-To be 2nd Liéutenant, prov., William Andrew Machafie,

vice S. J. McGirr, promoted.
32nd Bu.-No. 6 Co.--To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergt*. William James McRae,

R. S.1L, (2nd B.), vice C. A. Richards, wbo retires retaîning rank.
NO. 7 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Howard Lowry, R. S.I1. (2nà B.),

vice W. H. Lowry, left limits.
34hBn.-No. i Co.-To bc Lieutenant, Lieut. T. -A. McGillivray, R.S.I.'

from 54o.Co., vice E. S Shrapnell, retired,
NO. 3 Co.-To bc 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Frederick Webb Brooks, vice J. A.

Carswell, who resigns.
35tb Bn.-No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Frederick John Crease, vice

D. C. McIntosb, promoted.
36th Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, Charles ByngHall, R.S.I. (îst B.),

vice A. Deans.
No. 3 Co.--To be Lieutenant, prov., Harry Ranin, vice J. A. Duff, promoted.
2nd Lieut. Isaac Pollock resigns.
NO. 4 Co.--To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., William Craven Vaux Chadwick, vice

W. Kerr.
Lieut. Miontagu Smythe having obtained a M. S. certificate, prier tW bis appoint-

ment, his rank is substantive, not provisional, as notified in General Orders (5) 91h
May, 1890.

No. 6 Co.-To bie 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Harvey Archelaus WiIlis, vice A. R.
McLaren, promnoted.

3et Bn.--No. i Co.-To bce Captain, 2fld Lienît. G. A. Curtis. R. S.lI., vice J.
W. Ryerson, promoted..'-:

To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Colour Sergeant George Frederick Cook, vice G.
A. Curtis, promoted.

4ist Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To bc Captain, prov., George Newton Beaumnont, vice G.
H. Funnell, who retire with rank of Lieutenant.

62ad Bn. -a-nd Lieut. H. P. Wetmore, R.S.I., is confirmed in his tank from
iotb Match, 1890.

63rd Bn.-2nd Lieut. E. B. Ri chardson, X.S.L, is confirmed in bis rank (rom
Sth March, 1890.

65th Bn.-The Christian naines Of 2n'd Lieut. Roy are Arthur René Léon, and
flot as stated in General Orders (5) gth May, i890, wherein bis canfimation af rank is
publisbed.

66th B.-To be and Lieutenant, prov., Patrick Ireifni Ternan.
2nd Lieut. C. H. Stimpsun, R. S. I., is confirmed in bis tank from ioth Marcb,

189o.
67th Bn.-Surgeon Charles Pitt Conneli, M.D., to bave the rank cf Surgeon

major ; (rom 22nd April, 189o.
2nd Lieut. A. N. Shirefis, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., is confirmed in bis rank from 31st

March, 1890.1
2nd Lieut. C. W. Dickinson, R.S.I., No. 3 CO., is confirmed in bis tank frpm

31st March, i89».
68th Bn.-2nd Lieut. G. W. Newcamb, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., is confirmed in hiz

(ram 3ist Match, i890.
2nd Lieut. W. W. Tupper, R.S.I., No. 8 Co., is canfirmed in bis rank from 3Ist

March, 1890
74th B.-Brevet.-To be Major, from 9th April, i89eo, Capt. Bed fard Harper,

R. S.I., No. 6 Co.
75th Bn.-2nd Lieut. J. A. Langie, R.S.I., No. 5 Co., is confirmed in bis rank

(rom 31st March, 189o.
77Ui Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To bie Lieutenant, prov., Walter Jefferson Clime, vire W.

H. Itolemy, pronioted inta NO- 3 Ca.
78th Bn.-The appointment of Lieutenant D. W. Sutherland is in No. 7 Coin-'

pany, and not as stated in General Orders (5) 9th Mlay, 1890.
8znd Bn.-No. i Co.-Ta 1be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Frank Robert Catford

Beer, vice D. L. Hooper, promoted.
87th Bn.-Bmbfe.-Ta 1be Major, from 3lst Match, i89o, Capt. Louis Napoléon

Laurin, R.S.I., NO. 2 Ca.
(No. 4 Certificates gazetted will appear next week.J

Attention is drawn to a sbell which is used, apparently with very
good effect, by the Swiss artillery. This sheli is coniposed of an aggrc.
gation of rings, which are dispersed - n the explosion of the bursting
charge.

H O$, MITCHELL,
Tcivil anid Military Bootmaker,

- 170* Queen StreetWest, Toronto.

SAKER 0F REOULATION'BOOTS cf every description. 'The League Shooting andMMarching Boot, the best Bacc for s2w yards kneeling, ani the mout comfortable for marching.
Price, Sanda$7.-a.1

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES
0f tkeJarstquality. Pdcesfor Tested ansd Guamntad Riilis:

Snid ers......27 OÔ Martini-Hemry.....1.....320

,Me Cqveru.-Double Tbicknesqs Brown Canvasl lined ; spcially madie in twa si=esfer
Manisdnt Snider, large enaugb ta halti Ridle with Stini attachei, ith solid. leather nase cap and
outside sling for carrying an shoulder. Price $2.ao iach. .,%

Solld Leather Hold-all Shooting Bag ......... $.... 00
Brown Canvas Double Thiekness Shooting Bag...... 160

Pickering's Blanco, supersedes Pipe Clay, for Helmets and Waistbelts, 25c. per tin. Neetihanis
Polishing Pasto, the best for Buttons, Bucicles, &c., Sc. and îac, pet tin, Rifle Slings, best quality,

4o.each. Day & Martin's Waterproof Blackinq fer Waistbelts, Potiches, Leggngs, &c., 2C
MaltarLeings, 75C. pet pair. Day &: Martuns- Real japan Blacking, in jars, aSc. Rifle

.Requisie.ç! a every description at bcomn prices.
*É'Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

Target Revolvers.
THE NEW 32-44 AND 38-44

SMITH AND WESSON
TARGET REVOLVERS LEAD THE WORLD.

The Charles Stark Co. (L'ted)
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Fine Targ et Rifles a specialty. Fulll unes of Militaryan potn
Cartridge Beits, Cartridge Boxes, Cartridge Bags, -Verniers, Wind

Gauges, Sight Protectors, Field Glasses, Score Books, &c, &c. Rifles
and Ammunition atways on hand.

Send address for our 320 page Illustrated Catalogue, mnailed free.

THE CHARLES. STARK 00. Lintd)

56, 58 & 60 CHURCH ST,

MILITARY WORKS
FOR SALE BY

P. C. Allan, 35 King Street West,
Puit.
age.1

"Infantry Drill," reviseti, 1889........ 40C1
Regulatians fat Muslcetry Instruction, '89.40e
Rife anti Fieldi Exercise foi H. M. Flect.40e
Manual cf Rifle Exercises, Physical Drill

with Arms andi Iayonet Exercise,'go ... 4ae
Foxs Physical Drill, with anti without

arias, andt he new Bayonet Exercise,'go.4oce
Slacks Iandboak ai Company Drl.. o i
Slack's Handookof Battalion Drilli...75c,
Slack's Handbcak ai Brigade Drilli.. 5
Ambulance Organization, Bripment anti

Tranr> by Surg. Mai. Evatt, M.D. 4oci
Quces Rlatians anti Orders for Amny,

latesi edition, 2 vals............ .0 1
Otter's Guide for Canadian Militia ... sc
McPherson's Militarv Law (Canada) ... 12
Munroes Manual af Guards, Sentries,

Reliefs, etc., b>' Sgt. Maj Munroe .... 40aC
Manual of Infantry Swad, and Carbine

Sword Bayonet Execis, latest edition.2sc
Physical training withautarms mnade easy,

in accardance with the new Infantry
Drill. Illustrated ........... ):

Guides anti Markers' Duties inCo M~O
9(Ifustmated)>, by Win. Gardon (Jardon

Highlanders) .................... 3c
Guides anti Markers'Duties in Company',

Battalion anti Brigade movementa, 1
vol., b>' Wm. Gardon ............. 73C

Manual cf new Bayanet anti Firing Exer.
cises, with Aimmng Drill far Rifle anti
Carbine......................... o

Ccmpany Drill Madie lEay, in accordance
with new lnfantry Drl,by W. Gardon .6oe

Battalion DMiI Madie Easy, b>'W.Ovrdon .15e
Ripade Drill Matie Easy, by W. Gardai -73C
Slcrmishing-Attack anti Defence.forat

Coomï Battalion anti Brigade, by
W=. ,., ........................ 75C

3c
3c

3c

2c

3c

6c

3c

m m TORONTO

lorth-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS8
A PLICANTS must be betwneen teagsa

Twenty.two adFrt atveable.Caieor
nn cfthroughly soUnd constitution, and must
,ordueet cates of exemplary character and

* They must understand the care and manageent
bf ho ead b. able ta ride veli.

T ium height is s feet 8 inches, the
ninnimum chest mea"surement 3S inches, and th
naximum weîght x75 poUnds.

The tern of engagement wisfve years.
The rates of pay art as follows >-.

Smaff.Sergeants ........ $î.ao ta $s.So lper day
)ther Non.-Com. Offices.. 83c. to x.oo 0

Service Goad con. .
pay. duct pay. Total.

.st year's service, 50C. 0.pray
tnd 44 0 sc- c. a'y
;rd 50 g0 6o!

4th 50 15 115
;th e 50 20 70

tExtra y b allowid ta a limiteti number alC acksmtz carpenters anti other &ni=n=
Menibersaofthe force aremppied i th ire. um

2~ions, a froc kit on joining and Purk--dica issues
3c luring the terra of service.
3c Applicants may been a e t the Immim'tior

>flice, WinnpgaItc; or at the -He.4
3C oes f te Foffl, Regina, K.W.T
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MARTINI--:H* E NRY-':
* 0,SNDERRIFLES

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING.REQUISIreS.
ield Martini Henry Ta gtRfes -- .$co

Turner < ' ' '30.00
Turn.saCelebrated Target Snider Rifles checkered stocks) 28.00

e. Jus . aved from Messrs. P. Webley & Son 20 best quality new-TargetSmcrRile or Match Shooting. Price $à3'and $25.ý

Ten'Martini Henry best quality Target Rifles for Match Shooting, $28
and $3o.

Messrs. P. Webley & Son make only one class of Barrels, ail the différence in
price is in the quahity of stock.

Any Riflemait of experience know that a good Barrel in a plain stock wiII make
as good shooting as in a stock which would cost $îo extra.

Meurs..P. Webley & Son state that.they have no SOLE ACENT
in the Dominion. @M

Second-hand Suider Rifles, by best mnakers. They have been used for a short
time ~ ~ ,, bbstsosi ngland and Scotland, and are in good condition for Match

Shootimg, $z2 and $~
AUl the above Rifles are cf the best quality, thoroughiy tested, and madle straight befpre bceing sent

to cutoiners Nickel Silver Hanging Verniers with or witbout wind gauge. WindI5auges, Orthop.
tics, Goggies, Spectacle and Hat.

Fore and Back Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes cf Paints, White
Pencils, Pocket Pulithroughs. Breech Brushes, liristie Brushes for screwing on Steel Rods, jag for
Steel Rods. Scoriag Books: Parkers, Andrews, Jackson's and Kerr's.

HEizta anid .dvice on ]Rifle Slhooti3ag

Price LWa Sent Post Free.

R. MCVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., TORONTO, ONT.

Civil and Military Tailor
and Outfitter.

SWORDS, ACCOUTREMENTS,
LACES, BRAIDS,

REOULAT[ON WATERPROOPS,
BADGES, EMBROIDERY,

BLANrCO, SWAGGER STICKS,
. . . ETC., ETC., ETC.

Any article pertaining to military equip-
ment umished.z.Stsato urned

IlAilgarments male up strictly regulation and
eqa oEglishmae

Order pomay attene o
EFiaesadoh rinformation fuamishedon

0 0 application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEsTr,

Canadian Military Rifle League.

O account of the Camps interfering, there will not be anyLcague Match on the
28th June, but there will be one on Saturday, ànd ugust, instend.

The dates thus amendeci are 12th and 26thJuly, 2nd and 9th August.
W. R. PRINGLE,

Toronto, î4th june, î8go. Sceay

RONAN'8 NeW OR1'HOP1IO f0 THE FRONTo
Tiie highest score made i Toronto up to date at 2oS. soo and 6oo yds. (Snidcr Rifle), was go pts.,

miade throaq one of Ronan's New Orthoptacs.
Ii. hi h est individual score madle on the. winning teamt in Toronto (in the first League Mfatch>,

was made through onie of Roman's New Orthcptics
Gt orne for là* u.zt.L.agu. MatchL so that you may get and keep yourseif in

the Aggregate. 
CCI .LV

INVXCNT It NMANUIPACTUISEit,
Write address plain and order at once. 39o>X Yong~e Street, TORONTO

lpc>w 3AL I *2a.0c-M

* J. Z STi~

,Milita .ry Outfitter and: Tailor
28YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWORDS,
WATERPROOFS,

HELMETS,
BAU)GES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

L;ACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

àwAll kinds of MILITARY TAILORING doue on the sbortest* notice.and
satisfacion guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, - . - 1lORONTO.

WEBLEY IÂRTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR, E» J, 'CASHMOREP
21 SCOTT L'STM., - rTOR::;ONTO.

Appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Agent for the Dominion, will offer Snide
and Martini Rifles at the following prices. BEST QUALITY BARRELS ON ALL

Martinis, for Target use.............................. $2800o
Sniders, «1 ". .. .. .. .. .. 23 OQ

Eho ne guaranteeëd perfect.
Hammer Guns from ......................................... $30 00
Hammerless Guns fromn.............................. $85 00 to 90 CO
Webley New Government Revolver ............................ 30 0

di Other kinds from ............................. $12 00 to 2500
Hanging Verniers (German Silver) .. ........................... 225
Suider c....................... ......................... 200
VWhte Penis............................................... o
Barrel Reflectors ......................................... .. 65

OTHER REQUISITES AT COST.

ESTABLISERD 1M6. ESAELIBHED 186.

THOS. OLÂXTON*,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR CousîNoN & Co. (AINE & CO.)

IN BRASS AND WOOD) PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other inedals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

1-10OS. 0CliAX=T:CO 1T,

197 YONGE STREET.,- TORONT09 CANADA

VOLUN TEERS,_ATTENTION.
MORRIS TUBES $.5

For Snider and Martini Rifles, Eaeh,$65

MORRIS TUBE AMM'N Per 1000, $7.00
MORRIS STEEL TARGETS

15 yard Range, ------- Each. $8.0
25 61 46$1100,

SOLE AGENTS FOR ABOVE GOODS IN OÂ&ADA.

JOHN MARTIN & CO,
MI LITARY OUTFITTERS,

455 & 457 St. Paul St. - - MONTREAL

igTH j .UNE, 1890]
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. -.ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
- Do not forget to bave a good supply of

' e* A.Home Luxury Available Anywe
COFFP.E of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be

- made in a MOMENT, ANYWHZRE,* in ANY
QUNITY. As good with condensed milk

as rsh, or as "Cfé Noir."
F. ULL E;IRRCTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the GenernI Favorte. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

t3For Sale by. Grocers and Druggists in' lb., XIb., and

V41b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5CÈTS. Mentiun this paper.

-, W..J. JEFFERY & 0.
RIFLE & RIFLE. REQUISITES. MANUFACTURERSp

- 50Queen Victoria Street, London England.

MAI s Y, IIMRGET .RIF~LES.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST$
%moi POST FREE.

GOVERNMENT VIEWED AND MARKËD, ANI) .WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANY
* COMPETITION . OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

Ne. .- Jffey's estQuairyMartini Henry Rifle ith seial Non-Foulini Barrel, Platina - lined

Back Sigbts and wefl Figured and Sesoned *alut Sock, C£68.8-0) $42.
Ne. zA1 -pn Henry Target Rifle with same quality Barrel as te No. i Rifle, and equally good

- à*hoýqnu im th pa r quality stock and action (£6.io.o).
AiU our rifles are guaranteect o shoot atraight and maintain the elevation.
Our rifles are uscd by the lesding rifle shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The beqt pruof

cf thir popuaiys thât about 6o.pe cent. of te. total number of Target Rifles submitted for Goverm.
ment'ywew5atfMield ameof ournmare.__________

£1-I~ rO . CAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherland Volunteers>, uing on.eof jeffer's
ýâ'0 best qiity Rifles, during the « S89 "Wimbledton Meeting, won The

Grand Agregats, The Canadian Silver Shield, The GOId Cross anda £25. The Volunteer Aggre-Ja± e, and the x,ooo Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge Trophy, besidles a number of smaller Money
&4e,âc., including snd lu the Olymple.

Wliat SEROT. W. DINGLEY, xst V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member of thé South Lon-
don Rifle Club, sa$:

0I amrn i ore.0gai pleased with the new Barrel you fltted te rny Rifle (best qlty Barel andvrould net talta double vhit 1 gave you for tlie me, as it shoots as tune as poulie in ail weat!hers.
1 semai you scores made wkth your rifle in the South London Rifle Club competitions, which will t'es.
tify more tban any vords of.urine can te tthe excelency cf your weapon.

5 But Scores for Voluntee Positien.........Aggregae gg. a
~BusSvoterayPoirio .. . " 97 96 94 9% 93

5 Bet S*MlÏt3o yards, for Riflepresented brMeusrs. Jeffry &Co., 35 35 35, 34 34
3st ' &daéul û6»o yards, fer Rifle presented by T. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 3à 3à 3s,

to rs orHi"-r.200 5(b 600 yds.
ut du fo Hgh.é,AWégate Score, in Tbree Selected Range Prize Cômpetitions 38 3U. 34-504

0<1cti Itt winving Vlunteer Position *Zournalnent from Scratch; Bronze Medal for any
Posit*à ion T unent place), startin¶Sctch, and ChamRionihip cf te Club for Higiiest Aggre.

rat<l h.Vo 1nt Ciostion and anii itiu, conibined, va&,, 941 for Ten Shoots. 1 also won the
Quens Badge, at Wimbledon, tdii year. I Unbute my succesa tote splendid barrel you supphud

SECOND HAND MARTINIS.-We have a lot of Martini Target Rifles'in good conditionblh ihave taken in exhais il il C'smk,46.t ai;Webley Barrel Mar.

Ir_' , Wé bav a eumber of Saldât Riflus wth the barrels in per.,8916uuE -1- ftct o1 lus",- by thé. fillowinq makers: T. Tuimu,a.ptcis s ach Ase(w nwSodeas f ontown maie,

lFà4u« -l W d osy .9td&i Eaas d Winep.1f .og"ocas odedarcf tie

4m. f p.voie~ .eté tc âvtids.mmo ertue ghtE lentors, ete«U

TARGET REVOLVERS9

-AND. -Î.' ; 2

OURB STOCK 18 LARGE AND COMPLETE. P>ICE .LIST SENT FREE ON
APPLICATION.

THORN &SANSON,
82X~ YO)1Tý3-E ST., O OWOIt., ONTg
N. B. -Our Revolvers ane used by the- memberu fs Q .R of Canada

Revolver Association. s

Hamllî~ov~ FOCo. Q£2_SLfl
MANUFACTURE

MILITkR POWDESR

Of any required velcity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"D1ucklng," #Caribou,' and other

OLASTING POWDER,
in evecy vatety

DYNAMITE

4da al other modem "111gb Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Mageto-Battery,

The bet for accunatse lectric Fling of Shots,

Blata, Mines, Torpide., &c.

MANVYPACTURRM 4AGELNTS

r ,.uldàWIrsEIccFussSaety Fuse

"P 4Ketoeao , ,.

MONTI-AL.
Bal"h OMMs. anI'ume" tildalaipn

DeeIpiv.IA~UII.don applladoo.

R IFL] H-ELMETSj-, FOR SIX
LSm aniandBand,(includingBmd

Plumes). Apply at once.
WALTERAý& WILKES,

Capt. .and'Adjt.
Duffermn Rifles, Brantford

CANADIAN_ýSCO"' EBOOK.
The best- Rifle Score Book published.

Price 75C. Extra refuls lSc.

ST. JOHN, Nma

ICRICKET,
IfOO TBALL,

ýBOWL%, GYMNABIUM APPLIANCES.

FEONO QOODS, BOXINQ GLOVES

GOLDINCHAM &PAUW,
89 Coiborne St.,-- TORONTO.

ARE YOU, COING, CAMPING?,
Ir 80o, Olnýa YouRat1-r.FapM,

A fuItsuppy of

TiTS, AViimS, sAILSri S, llb c.

157 RING ST; EST, TORONTO.
Hoist =4d Wire R9pes Spliced.

2!j<I~ ~~~~i CAAVA I zr published
weskly at Ottawa Ont., by J. D. TàYLOU.

200

7 Re .,nirQn nS. "Prototype" Brass Instrument&:. String' Insrmns
SPECIALTY. SPECIALTY. SPECIALTY.

The 44Reliable" MaterWa Free blowing -ed extra stengthened The «IRuba" Violia.
for Clrioneti, Flutes, .1inunents for Milituy B4ide,

Ob oes, &c. Cannot and Band~s abroad. SbT01ngspeuialy repaeà.
warp or split. . for useabroad.

Fa BESSON & O.p
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RBNOWNE.D

Over ~ooo inPrize wonby B ndsus Besson's Prototpes "i the United Kingdom and the Colonies-
within the last ten years. 9WAt the New, Zealad and South Seas Ebiîton Contest, Dunen, the Band winning.
[St prize,,£xoo, had a complete set of Besson, 1. Prototype " Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTOr'N ROAD ,LONDONs EN Go

1-


